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TEN THOUSAND

I KNIGHTS OF

COLUMBUS

Assemble at New Haven,

Conn.-- No Troops for

State Pairs.

WALL STREET IS SHOCKED

South Seeks Right Kind of

immigrants, but Would

Reject Others.

N w Haven, Conn., jane i.-- n7
J raii thousand members of the ore

ot the Knights of Cotambu have nl
ready Invaded thin cKy and more are
oominc to attend tit notloaai
ventlon of that. organisation, which
wilt l held here daring tain ween
Tin lex a I member of tbe order, aa- -

atoted hv a large conmlttM of
Knight the vnrlona
lodge ( i h la atnM, have been busy
for a urettarlMt for the ccmrta
tlon, ami now everything to In reail- -

tne rr thi enormous crowd nnk
in into tlil city. Alt forenoon train
loado ft delegates from all parts of
the United mates arrived here. The
lelgat. many of them accompanied
by ladles, wer received By local com
inltteee appointed for that purpose,
and conducted U their reepective
headquarter, whore be? registered
mill were ssslgned to their KMeinji

Tin- - convention ttrooer will not U- -
xiti until tomorrow, but there will be
ii public reception to the officers of
the National Council uiis evening,
which promises to be a grand affair

Tomorrow morning tfee delegates
wilt attend pontifical high mass at St
John rhurt'h. on Davenport avenue,
)IU Kinlneure. Cardinal Olbboaa. to--
fnt.tr wiili Hovvral archbishops and
li shops, will lie present. After
tlx- NuMiinal Council will con vena In
tin. nw Kutgbta of Columbus build
inn n 'hai.4l atraat. The rest of the
day will ho spent In eight seeing. On- -
rmtc. parties und trolley ridaa ha?
Im . u arrauKi'il for that purpose In
tin evening, a grand promenade eon

.Tt unit 111 will be given In the arm
ory.

Wednesday morning will he devoted
t mailt seeing and various eotartaln
ii,. nis and In tba aPernoon the new
building of the Knights of Ootumbua
will Ih dedicated. AiMr will be
iu.kIc iiy tha mayor. President lladtoy
of ah Cardinal Ulbbona and other
.lUiiiiKulahed members of tha Mar

fit th evening a banquet will
l tenedcred tha delegate and
ti.mni officers

i in Thursday morning the aeaaion
of the National Co u soil will ba aon

ii.io't anu in tne aaernoon were wwi
field snorts and other entertain- -

iii.uk Moat of tha doiagataa win
prepare for their departure on Frt
la . filing or Saturday

NO 80LDIER6 LOANEDTO
EASTERN FAIR THIS YEAR

Washington, D. C, Jtina &. T
i iIickI HUtea army will not be able
to take jwrt In any of tha country
ritir ttila year. There la an lucroas
lint demand for military roprosenta
Hon on all ooeaalona lu all sections
.r he country, and hitherto the dhv

ixwitinn haa been to gratify aueh do
mes on i he part of tha people ao far
us may lo.

Tii Ik year there haa l teen an tin
i.Hiial demand for the preaenco of one
or more of the troopa of cavalry or
iiif.mtr), u preference being etpreaaad
fur the cavalry aa a more spectacular
immI), ror the drawing or rvwn
Thin year, htjrever. all tho cavalry
lufanlry and Held artillery command

he olherwlae employed. They
r.ue M lenve their reapectlve ttailoni

on July 15 for marches to the nearoat
camim, where they will W mohllUI
in larae UHllea and engage In two or
Hiree niontha' oierclaea. the program

i.i ruotm Inrludlng the militia.
Thin rule will be rigidly enforced, by
direction of the president, without ex- -

nptiona. The troopa uuet leave their
atatJons on the day aet, and nothing
will b allowed to lntorfere In any
uay with thla program. They will be
required to remaJn In camp on the
work Incident thereto, for the full
period designated, and there will ba
no exception to this requirement, ror
Him roaaon the War Daaartmaat Is
ohligci to refuaa to lead Its aid by
tho presence of any part of the mili-

tary body at tha county falra.

SOUTH ERrTTM MIGRATION
COMMIMION IN 8EMI0N.

N w York, June B. --- agates rep-
,

i insert ing nearly every aouthern state
and Inrludlng many prominent atu-,ie-

of economy, met here yes--

nls. In compliance with a rail
out some time ago, wtth a view

or organising a Southern State Ini- -
. i. CnMtmlulAM TVirt fteleMfea.

who were appointed by the governor
A their respective.

states, will remain.m i. tm i

'n aeaaion Ir two nay, ami, n
noped. that a permanent organ list Ion

will he formed, to reguiaie me inimi
(tratlon to the south.

A a Dav d Robinson, uio publishsr
und oilltor of the Southern Investor of
New York, stated nt the opening sea-lo- n.

yesterday, some of the south-
ern states, whtoh have atas man kp

connection with Maw York, are over-

run with nn uaoMimMe class of Im-

migrants, who are ssst south rrom
Now York, and are ajjaoiutely worth-

less Maay dlawailatad mea. ajo
had been engaged to work la Florida,
but refused to stay there, also la- -

f

raa otMr aevahant atMaa iraKa fre-qaai-

M4 malty of thorn MNMt a
iwUH wtth taaairtatlow to Jfaw
York, ta prataM Utam from isaaattac
l'ubik cbargee. Today tha eon
mtaakmer will hoM a iiailon hi fVHa
lataad, where tbey wilt ImkmI tha
metboda employed in esawmiag iaa
Immigrants

MAN IN THOUSAND PAYS
1tMO,0eO OLD HERTS.

New Yorh. Juaa . Wall atraat haa
hod atiMe a shoes and la eagerly dis- -
Haslog the "peculiar" action of a man

who gave up a eoMoarnon ion line to
any aortal n moral dob la whtati ha was
by no meana obtlgail to pay under the
Ktw. Tha man who oaueed thla aen-astl- oa

waa Bdwln S. Hooley, whose
Sra, M. t, Hooley Co.. ot No. 11
Wall street, failed daring the panic
ot 10. Tbe failure oocurred on July
IT, ISM, three daya attar tha mnure
ot Tnmert J. Taylor & Co. and W. L
Mow tk Co.. and waa for ss.ew.oee.
The Arm settled wtth :ta credltora In
DegoMber, 1S0I. at SO aonta on the
tfottar. In October. 1SS4, Mr. lloolay

hla praaant Am of Iwaiajr,
Karwan tk Co.. hk painters beiag

B. ljtraatl and Prank H.
BroMley. the latter tbe hoard mem
ber. The house waa notably suoaass-- J

who. when tbe old firm made its
aaeumed sole llabtlky for

Ha debts, found recently that the time
had ooaae when he could carry out his
steadfast purpose to discharge his
moral obligations" to the creaaiora.

Aa a result he mailed to each of his
creditors a check for the remaining
SO per cent of his claims, with Inter-
est at 6 per cent from the date of
he failure. Ilia action la not with

out preoedent In Wall street, hat
tha nreoedents are not Humerona.
Mr. IhMiey. who Is still a young man,
haa always been well I iked In the
street. Tbe failure of Mr. llootey'a
firm q itot waa due to aa overloaded
account In Nranevllle & Terra Itnute
and fteoknk ft Den Maine. These
tallroada the Arm expected to sell.
The money panto developed, however,
bankers roheed to loan on we col-

lateral, and the Hooley Arm was
forced to saapend.

CHATTANOOGA'S SPRING i

FESTIVAL HAS OPENED.
Chatianooga. Tenn.. June I. Yes

terday was opening day ot the norm,
feettvat, for whloh tha most onten-tv- e

pfamarat'.aNa have ham made
dsrmc the hurt month or two. Thous
and of vial tors rrom an parta or tne
state are oongragntsd here and the
totals are already nowdud. TSa fas--
ttoal. which wlrl met aft wooJu wae,;
form 11 r ojiened on yesterday, with
au ikiilomil.i.e pa-ad- o. in which Efty-flv- e

.no! or curs, hsndaomely decorated
and nli women,
took fan The parade waa re--

rlewod by the mayor and eitr oMclala.
the feettvai show waa opened
at Olympia lark 0aat afforta have
been made this year to make tne
ehow at the park attractive. One of
the most Interesting features is tha
ostrich farm, which was exhibited at
tho at Louis Rxpoettlofi, und attract-
ed mi much attention. There will also
be a, large spectacular show la whtoh
more than sixty persona will take

t
part.

The most Interesting feature of to-
day will he the Ked Men's parade
In the evening, when several hundred
members of the order, dressed like
Indians, will march single tile tb rough
the brMHastly Illuminated streets to
Olympia Park, where the Rod Man
will conduct a "Country Store." Tha
Kulghla of Koraasan will have their
big parade on Wednesday afternoon.
Tbe Industrial IHtrade, which will be
one of the moat Important features ot
the festival week, will be held oa
Thursday morning, and It Is expected
that between seventy-Ev- e end one
hundred floats, representing tbe vari-
ous Industries and lines of bualnees
will take part la tbe great pageant.
The coronation raotlval and dtot rl Bu-

tton of prises to the successful owners
of the floats wilt take place in tha
evening. Friday will ba military day
with a fancy drill i.y tbe Twetnn cav
airy aa the apedal feature. ,rrW -- I will W WbI M l at. 1 .. ,

nilim in" uiy win w vrinu.ij ,,.u...
Inated.

FINE STRINO OP RACERS
POR KBNILW0RTH TRACKS.

Iwtfnlo. hf. Y., June t Aa tne a
string of borsea aa ever waa aaen In
this city Is bow quartered In the sbedsl
of the Ken II worth race track, where

wwm
tbe

horseman,

Vpi.8

tml. both from the sables of M. t.

Other Dromislng horses
reamster, Humorist, ljtus Balor and
aeveral others.

Although the track comporailvely
young, having ien opened In ISOf . h

In condition, and
thing to favorable- - for the running
the famuli Derby race to
three-year-ol- d, and la
Horsemen from all the state
are to the race meeting,
snd promise to ! the most suc- -

ever held In thla part of
country.

"

ALAMO'S COLLECTION EH- -

R10HED BY PORTRAIT
Austin Tex., June .The hlatorto

lollectlon is the Alamo has been ca-

rtoned the addition of See por-

trait Davy Crpehesl. painted
life by John 0. Chapman, whits
Crockett waa msmhsr of congee? ,

Teaasesee. portrait be-

longed to John S. Jr.. native
of Vlrelnla. now living la Now
and waa reeeattf purchased by a

of lhe Dusgbters of die
Republic Teaas, for S14M. The
picture bears tbe date 1119 and Is

to be an eaeeltoex llkemesa.
There la but one other authentic por-

trait of Davy Crookett Has vn to ex-

ist, whteh waa painted by Deramb,
atas basis la the ospttot at Waahlng- -

ARTILLERY COMPANY 8ELI- -

RATES METH ANNIVtRSARY
Boston, Mass.. Ja. y The As

eleot and Honoraole Artillery Com-
pany Maaaachaaetu Is celebrating
Ita two hundred and sixtr-elgh- to an
nlveraary today, smorw after t

in the afutrnooa She membera
of the company aaasmWed at their
headquarters and escorted the gov-

ernor of the state mi tho command-erMtt-chi- ef

ba tha OM tsftMh church,
where aaaoal aermon wttt ba delltrer- -

eil. After the cofieliiskm of the ex-

ercises la the ehureh the company
will march to the Common, where the
ceremony ot oommtoetonlHc the newly
elected oeHeera win be performed
tbe governor and onmmander-l- a

chief. The company will then parade
to Kaneull hall where dinner will be
erred at : o'clock. K will be pre-oed-

by n formal rsoeptlon.

PITTSBURd'S UNIQUE WAY
OF ADVERTISING)

Pittsburg. Pa., Jane I. The Erst
ot the seriMi ot trade excursions to
go out from here under the auspices
of tbe Merchaata' and Manufacturers'
Association of Pittsburg started from
here at o'clock this morning, In
special train. The delegates taking
part In the excursion, which had been
arrauawi for the mirvoee of adver
tising the manufacturing Interest of
PHtaonra. win use in many towns tn
northeast am Ohio and will return to
Pittsburg on Saturday. Today the ex
curalon wilt visit Meet Palestine. Co
Ittmbtana. Ieetonta, IJabea. Salem,
Allmnee and Canton, where the

will ston over nhxht. To
morrow will visit Maeetllton.
Orrvllle, Wooster. IxntaMTllta, and
will aoend the night st MansEeld. On
Wednesday, Ashland and Akron will
be visited, and the night wilt be spent
at the latter city. The route for
Thursday Includes Kent, navanna,
Warren, NUea and Youngetown, anil

Friday. Ashtabula. Oonnaaut, and
Brie, leaving .i.la during the night tc
return to Pittsburg.

LIQUOR INTERESTS HAVE
GATHERED AT LOUISVILLE.

Louisville. Ky., June . Tho annual
convention of the National Wholesale!
Liquor Dealers' Association oueaed
yesterday with a large attendance ot
delegates, representing every part of
the United Skates. The convention
will laat three days asd Ike meal
fhjuor mm have nude special effofol
for the entertainment of the dele-
gate! Ai the mm time tbe National
Association of Mall Order Liquor
Iteahra Is holding Its annual con yen
tlon here at tlu Seelhach. This

which Is Incorporated un-

der the laws of Kentucky, has now
about forty members, tt was organ-
ised laat year la Chicago, with an
original ineinberahlp of aeven mem-
bers.

Matters of great Importance to the
liquor trade will be discussed at both
conventions. The principal fight sow
on In which the mall order houses
are Interacted, la flaiit with the ex- -
proas companies ror a reuoosn raie
transportation. The companies bald
ror the rasmmr merchandise rates,
but through the effort the aeeo-clati- on

a reduction haa been granted.
The reduction, however, has not been
great enough to aatitafy the demands
of tbe BMootnclon. and the ggbt Is
still being continued. Kobert U Crtn
ler ot Oovelngton, Ky . la president of
thi assoclatHifi.

WOMEN 00NNE0TBD WITH
LITERATURE OR TBA0HIN0.

wyraruse, N. Y., June
hundred women, reproacntiug the lit-

erary and edncetlooat orgasianttows tn
tbe weateru part the state, are

to attend tbe tenth an-

nual convention of the Federation ot
Wtomeu'a Literary and axluoatloaal
OnwntMtlons. which opened here
his morning at the New York Mate
rarfa Oxiuml tnr (llrU 1'lln head- -

quarters of the delegates is at the
Yates Hotel.

Tbe program arranged for this con-

vention is of unusual Interest Among
the attractive feature a lecture
by iauirr J. l'erltr. profeaaor of Sem-

itic language and nrcbaeology In tbe
UnlverHlly of dyracuae, wno will

this afternoon on "Women
.iTAnetent Hebrew Cult " At tbe

Anna 8. Huntington, Syracuse.
A delightful program has been pre

pared ror the utoreuire ana an
of the uonventlon. Mrs. Hoary

; of lluffalo will reed a paperrLTJl,. "tVT.LeT T5Te
AjM,JtfJt Hebrews." aad Dr. S. P. Cala
grovo of Balamanea will speak on
Art In the Homo.

; mjaROITY OP TEACHERS
IN APAOHE COUNTY

There la going to be a aasaMj ot
teachers la Apache codnty aeat yaar.
sags the St. John's HeraJd. Begia-nla- g

right here ta 8t. Johas, Sve of
the seven teachers who taught here
laat wlater are gone. Those who ware
at Nu'rioso and Amine are not nop'
cants for the ptoses again. Bprtagtr-vtll-e

will have to got aaothor oriaelpal
su wilt smgar. Tale aad perhaps
both of the diet riots oa the railroad
It has beea maay years wlaos leeehers
were so scarce. Tbe sesmoi
should looking oot for tesohers
as oarty date.

J. Hill, of Wllwell reach htate,
saaat tho day to estr. Ma bb
atoa. m bo pass H, to to sesnasat paa- -

pto with lhe eoMMions la Ms amnet

me imriy 7. rm,, 7" opening session thla morning Miss
this afternoon. The moat -open delivered an lntnrtinK sddreas

IMirtaat of opening day Is ! federation Itaya "
the famous Buffalo Derby, which waa T)t) wiHann Ml1rmK question will
won last year by Oiford. a colt form-- (

for cjnon and debate
erly owned by Jaoob a. ing. a looal h(( t0IBom,w morning, aa

ror ibis year's Derby a lhe aeu,,!,,,, wliJ t In charge of
number of excellent horses have been M Htrri0X May Mill., atate orgas-entere- d.

The south will be ably rep- - , number of
resented by Minnie Adams, the auth- - them Mis.
ern Derby winning Ally owned by Mr.;, . A.Mmev. Bwracuae: Mrs. Mary
Cook .Canada will make a Htrong1K H Gannett, Rochester, and Miss
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ROCKEFELLER'S

NOT DYSPEPTIC
n A VC (

DR. ALLEN

t

Gaekvvar of Baroda and

Wife Don't Like Ways

of Americans.

TOWNS BLOTTED OUT AND
;

Railroads Changed for New

York's Water Supply-Bi- g

Gas fight Oit

New lork. Jm are
to believe now? If there fc myiBiaa
Is thla world that im ax-o- of
Asaerloa have believed. In I was that
John D. Rockefeller, the (great oil
Mag. haa been a sufferer from
fearful form ot dyspepsia for these
many years, and that feeble health
generally bed made him a thin, at-t- e-

ited man. just Mstag the llvlng-skeieto- n

cartons that had become the
staMoard works of . publishers Mnd
readers of the illuatrateti newspapers.
Many people found much eomem in
bctlevlac In JtockefeUar's dyspepsia.
It seemed. In some way, te equalise
matters. He had money; llkewlee

W hadn't the money ;

neither had we ilyatietietn. Hut
here eomes Dr. Allen, ll4ekefeller's
family nhyalctan for many years, who
declares that Mr. ItoekeMtler ana
never been a sick man, inB partleu-knag- s'

larly haa not had dyspei that,
Instead ot being a skema ft he la a
man of one hundred a f$ ninety
pounds weight, which, r M way, is
within nhout eighty pallllllsgaesiglK of
what Secretary Tnft ban nfthr s long
series of treatments la xhlaee the
figure at which he tips nm soalea.
Dr. Allen Is supposed to kflhw what
he Is talking about, and iB declara
tlon Just shakes our bsltef le every- -

thug. If we can no loaggf nave a
JgecaotSI

mhet can we hel1llalJlrT .'Hsee
papers been stringing the public
wtth manufactured Idea ot the
Standard Oil company bead, and
must we conclude thnt 'hey cannot
be believed whenever they talk about
the public men against whom the
public has a tinge oi animosity t
Here'c Tom Piatt. Now York's sena
tor, saying he never swore when ho
talked to a reporter, who In an alleged
Interview, made him rip out tbe
strongest bind of an oath. It's time
ibis mlsreprewentetlon stopped, or
w4mh we meet these wotthlea In
heaven, we won't know them. The
pwbttc hat. some rights, whether
Rockefeller or Halt haa or not

INDIAN PRIN0BSS DOES
NOT LIKE OUR MANNERS

It Is trust worthily sutd that too
wifo of the Oaakwar ot llaroda. who
to called the maharani, duos not en
tertalu a. very MaMering opinion ot
New Yorkers. The Indian princess
evidently lakes tee things writ tun
about her very sertounly. She
deeply digressed at being attributed
wtth strange and weird habks which
to the high eaata Indian woman, seem
barbarous In leed. So In piaoe of the
onatomarr oharming runtarka about
our Iwautlful America, our handaome
men and lovely women, her highness
thinks Now Yorkers are entirely too
busy, that some of them are really
quite lacking In delicacy In deliag
wtth royalty, and that they are al-

ways living at a high tension, whleh,
perhaps, makes them uu accountable
for their occasional rudenesses
"America may be far ahead of India

in civilian! too." the princess la
quoted as aaylng. "but in India wo
would never make vUlu.ra to our
oouutry so unhappy by pursuing them
aa they do here, it in be tbe way
of (4vllliatlon, but tt Is ne Brat timu
In mv experience 1 hat ever been
pureued I have travel' .1 In Bkirope
aad Bogtond, and have r had my
slightest movement foi'.uwed by a
eurfoua crowd." Her Kugilsh com-
panion says that tho pnnoeas 1 to-

tally unable to coniinhend tin
American attitude or Kgardlng le r
as a curiosity

But the Oaakwar and l is wife wore
wonderfully delighted with Cney

ot anything they had ev' They
had aone of tbe affect -l superiority
thai xxn. namto eaanlfi t when thuY
are shown now thing of meritorious
qualMy, but took much delight tn the
atatta aa children, riding the chutes,
going the merry-go-round- s, taking In
tho sneetaaaiar events ut iuna pars,

gates aa he went from one sport to
another. wUh aa aye to getting up
atmrlar aUraetloas his people.
Their expreeaioa of delight were aa

Hipecial beoett for a long time after
aad waon time came to

dose the Oaatrwar was disgusted with
the that rushed for the oars,
as lha proprietor of oar of the am nee--
meats tank htm to the nty la his own
aato. There will he a oeey letoad to
lib 0tab ear's realm to doubto-oatot- i

Un ralar
aad tMnrs to buetaaes.

aR EATER WAT BR
SUPPLY DESTROYS TOWNS.

Whan tho me ropolto

aovtbta. tt gets it. m
aaffere by h. In reaching oat attar
a vast addition to its water supasy.
will wipe out several email towns la
Ulster county, a hundred and mora
mile gway, and supposed to be rea-
sonably secure from any latorrasthm

ihetr p.atn rural Ufa. asd miles of,,,5bonded thenmelves heavily to build.
win he moved from on to four miles

2T r.,T,r.
Inald far tt. Nlnetae miles of tbe
track of this road will be thua treat-- I
td. The la meet of the towns and vH-- I
lagee to he thus upturned and wiped

loot of Ehokan. It haa a popnmtiM
of one thooaand persona, and Want

Utaller, nearby, has half aa many.
Other villages are Ash roe. Own ford.
bHvws's EUtloa, Ollre Hfnnek. iMaay
OreoK and West liolmn. all son-UIhIi- hc

about six thoueand muto--
ttOH. Thaae towns, of lata years.
had a targe snsumer boarder bnalaesa.
being la the shadow of the catamiis.
and great favorites of the lovers of

s air. Tho any worn win seat
1 10.000,00 and 1400 men will eoon
bo sssaioyed in the work tsat win
take many years to Snteh. Yet the
riabta of a great city are supreme.
aa her rltliens at entitled to get n
supply ot the eiemeal that la abso
lutely necessary to existence. Ana
o a deeert has flrat to be made In

order that water may be secured to
oe drank a haudred miles away.

S'r0RAS)E DEMAND
$SoeflvBOO SKYSCRAPER

lDveryUiIng ot ooneequenee. n.w- -
addaya, m aoua aa K renohea large
proportions, baa to nave its sky
scraper. And so tne cold storage peo
ple are to have ifteirs, at a oust o
two mMlloaa. TEA satire upper part
ot the bulkling. atSlmclag about two
mlllkm ruble feat of asaae. will be
aaulpped with a nHMern refrigerating
plant. All tbe frttk and vegetable In
dustry will be KccoM moo tea wita
faollttlea to keep Utetr prmiHeta la
good shape, store and baeemeHts be
ing located in tbe buiidWff for taaae
tradva. oold storage pipes being put
In such places aa demanded by
tbe necessities of dealers.

OAS PIOHT MAY END
IN CITY OWNERSHIP.

The gas fight Is tha graataat one
the city has had on Its hand la
a long while. The legislature passed
a law reducing the price of gas to SO

cents a thoueand cubic feet of gas,
but the oonponles resist thla, do- -

of tl on per thousand aa hetetoforr
ielirtnce Is iielnc made by users
to this procedure, and legal aid baa
been' secured, and organisations have

i fori'ied io support the conten
tion that thn companies be paid SO

cents on their bills, aad If refused.
put the money way In a safe place
with proof of the tender. The fight
will be a bitter one. and those Inter
ested wrah to largely advertise them
selves as ohamstoae of the people,
and will make alt the trouble they
can to the gas cow pan lea There are
banded together la tbe Consum-
ers' kaagne over half a million con-
sumers of gas, and their advisers pur-
pose to attack (tie frame leas of tbe
gae companies If tbey do Hot consent
to the demands of the people. One
of the methods of opiiaaMlaii proposed
ts tor blocks of ton oauaamenr to got
out Injunctions from tbe state courts
restraining the gas com pan lea from
either taking out aas meters or shut
ting off the supply of gaa from the
promises of loose refusing to pay
the rate that haa beea outlawed
Prominent lawyers declare that tha
legislature waa within Ha rights whon
K nrbltrnrtly fixed ttie rate or gas at
SO cents, and that the legislature has
the Bower to dtafrauchliie the com
panlea and pave the y to tho city's
condemnntlon of thc.r property and
purchase thereof. This haa a .quint
towards municipal ownership

LONDON HOTEL APES
AMERICAN MANNERS.

The Hotel Carletoa, London
a Urge purchaser in New

Vorhi 0r refrigerated game, meats,
nan anit oysters, canvas back ducks,
Virginia hams, mallard ducka, dla- -
mori(. lttrk terrapin, and alt the dell
Cacle that obtaluablu lu
maTKet. of tho Saett possible qual- -

The mod are towed away In
rrMMn. .tiioh to raeJtv a re- -

' . - . .

basket Is froaeii aullil. The Hotel
Car let on haa many American cue- -

tomers In Ita restaurant, and ibey,
want tho dellraeiea of their own land.
aad they will get tbetn if the enter
prise of the Hotel Carletoa can give

, tham xhe Itot of cmtsnts oi
,he -- gRet. make a gonrmand'a

tMJ TIMEfft

UNTEHRIPIBB OP ARKANSAS
IN STATE OOHVSHTtON.

Hot SKWiSaTI. Alh., JSXe
democratic state convent ton of Ar- -
kaaaas opened yesterday &. noon
with a full deisgstlon reorsaeatlng
every oonaty la iaa state. It la ex- -

nectod taat tao ounveouun win re--

Hempstead. Cross, Miastseippi aaa
Polasott ooaaUas.

The principal contest will be over
the nomination of commissioner of

toad with SOS votes tm aomiasiion
anr raiiroaa ranniwiejw w
northwestern illstriot will have to be
Battled la the eoaveatlea. as
aoae of the cMUiieetc has a clear
majeritf

Mas. ISM. lSSt
WM were delivered at taw Topehn
shose Moaday. from the Baldwax Le

mmoaams)smM
are klii' sir wheat

awHch easdanM.

Island, Biding every t hint; there to mou,h wnt9r
their liking, aad varieties and num-
ber of attractions vurv much ahead

t seen.

Oaa

.

sad generally making a day of delight main In sessloa throe daya. Conttot-o- f
It, the Oaokwar taking copious lug delegation are present from

for

are

are

tageaious aa tnougn wr were mines, maaaiacioriea nam sfiiw.children playing with their first toys u none of the candidates ass saoogh
aa Coney Island did Its beet for tastructsd votes to secure hla aaejts-the-

keeping things giiug for Uielr'atlon nt the flrat ballot. Qey Tucker

hours, the

throngs

aataa
OITVB

great wants

COLD

district

TRACTION COMPANY

D. K. B. a
to

in
mmmm

June S.) !

That tho rseidaata of she
district are soon to ba serve with

by aa electric car
una aim that the Una ma ba tmtlt by
the TraetloH eompaay ts-- 1

stead of tho toeal headed
by OM. D. K. H, swiora, as was nre
Intended, now seems not only a

bat a

While both CM. Jnetro, ot the Trao-tlo-a

oatnpiny, and M. Esllsra, who to

at the bead of the now Itee,
Md not seam hisMnad to talk for

or to dteeuas what might take e
place, k Is knows that Coi. Sellers
aad of the

company, yesterday v tolled
of lite larger nubecrloere

to thel 16.000 sobsldy asked by tHe
promoter, of the propel
ttoe, and cuestloaed them no to their

to turn their
to the subsidy, which were la the na--

ture of stock subscript loaa, into a bon-- ;
m, or doaatloM. to W Tract loa com-- !
pnny. provided the latter company ;

would agree to build lhe tine and op- -

orate It ecoMrdmg to the termaof their
existing franchise, aad a number of
the who were
bv a of The Ewenlng
Oltlten. stotetl that, with one eaeep-Uo- h,

all she tamer had
agreed ut this

Makes Jaitro a
Judging from thla, k would seem

that (kit. Kellers, the
promoters of the proposed line, had
made Col. Jastro, ot the Traction oom-pan- y,

a deftatto although
I.. a. mIi 4Um nwmsMlflnM wu fin
oilers, wnen seen by a

of this paper. , refused to Male.
Terms of pransoiwsft,

k ts Juestag from Indlca
tlona, that tbe nroKOters of the new
ll. k... mmm t 4nni (Mr aub- -

MAY TAKE

OVER PROPOSED NEW CAR LINE

Understood That Col. Sellers Has Made

Proposition Coi. Jastro With Above

Object

(WeaaetMiay,
Hijhtooee

traaaportatloa

Amnsaarans
promoters,

poe-sibll-

pMhaMltty.
iHtervfewt 8tMer1brs.

proposed
n,

roproasiKatlvca
oppositlon
aMjarlty

Higblnnd.

willingness subscriptions

subrrrlbers. Interviewed
representative

atoehhoMers
proposition.

Prepesitlen.

representing

propoaHlon,

representative

supposed,

ovi r to the Tract ton com- - the pranewttloa of the ptowutara
paoX a. a donation, to tho term of XSjliahgaue, prevldedOaJ glaff'efOTayTiiR mmXm

4jM9tM tftat lAsjVC jPt 9t ss
11m n

"mtlnoooa operation, as per nVwg.yw'W fg,':?
present frnaehlae. !l fSPf Skfloat of tbelr cialme that

.. Definite Answer Tonight. the Traction eomaojuy waa tmek of
U la understood that Col. Jastro haa the move from the atari, aa waa claim-agree- d

to give the promoters of the ad by many at the time tae project of
JL mi.m.. uww rmmmrMMm a ear llao Into the Highland was flrat

this propoaHloa tomorrow, momlng.
tnis prwimiion looiawt. me propyl -

tit ton was made him yesterday. Col.thna there was at the beginning of
Belters stated, aad he wax to sivc the ralaiag of the auoetdy for the new
aa answer laat evettiag. hut ashed for , ,

further time tn whleh to ooaaleer the mgniaimars warn uin.
propesltloa, in she meaMlme tooklng But whether the allegations be ttue
over the line of the proponed new or not. tho met reginimi that the reel-stre-

railway, with a view to dlseov- - doata ot the 111cm toads want street
ring the pereentnge of grndea In the

IBghlands
Make Teur a' InepeaUen.

Col. Jaetro, OoL Orear. president ot
the Traottoa eotnpasy, aad Mr. For-we- ll,

civil engineer for the Asboasier-itu- e

Xjaetar-s- . went over the mete ot
the ntoaooed Itao yeslorday. taklUK

aramulsia

Traction

frsncbtoe

witting,

DnutttcssilM.

NOT

greeted,

laJustico

Met'iogmt

discovering
of grades. the proposed compear,
engineer California vlded build

operate
Exisaston

climatic monatlme Tract coot-a- a
climatic pany

a mllto.
electrical

avenue,
tain under certain climatic con
ditions, It I desired to discover wheth-
er these coaditioa, exlatiag In the
Highland are favorable or not.

Ineasetinf Railroad Avenue.
This ofiernooa Col. Jastro.

Orcer, l fotlera a civil engi
made a tour of inapeclton over

Krade
trscka io UnlvwraHy, taking

the purpose of . Uncover lag whotb
that niia wno Id eat he bam

than Ootd avenue Silver
tblsisve.iue waa Inspected, but it was

rUIUTnil C
mil in 11 1.1 13 i nni..i

PUY HERE SUNDAY

WITH MelMTOBM BBOWNt RAIL- -

ROAD CONNECTIONS SECUREO
UAMY CAN RETURN BUN-BA-

HiOHT.

The ajastogemeat of the Mciotoeh
pomuImuI I,, t ki .

proposlttoa made Santa V Cen -

trnla to hero Bundny. morn -

Ing. tbey
would pJay Uniwna here Sunday
at Traction Park, provided man- -

of the Browns would secure
Baaia, Pe railroad ooaaectkm Ianiy

thorn eo they could return
Pa night Instead of

to stay hero until Moaday
The management of the Browns at

got Into communication with
chief dtoaateher at Um Vegas, throogh

toeal city agent, with tbe reeaU
Saata w osBetois stated that

they would hold connections
Umy Mo t, so the Baata P
boys, here I, Sunday
ntgftt. wttt make connection at I

aad go oa through to F
Baata Fa waa aotlftad of tbe

of taaae plan i lmae-- d

tot sly wired baek the would U
bare for gaae SuBday

t. of roaigaed
hla bosB amtkor nt the Santa

stoaun Baal era aataasay ae-oe- et

Hh a eempaay of
St Baal. Miaa. Qtatar wtsTfaJaU-ha- ve

goae iMarrar ta spaail a msaih
before to St. tsai.

View.
mmm

mwnd to ba tmsmsUsoSli br i J
iHlerviewed.

wea aeked why tarn move woe
and why tho of th

fJJW. Oot. fettera

"Tfcoro has bses gg gtajsh taih and.
much osdaMniigsi hi tha u pa- -

aoeemnuoji ion wobutnii u iu

Sve ceeX fares, provided tbey wore
aa the)

to a sat piuinHalsa of an
of tnuMfore aa a I i- -l emu

basis, that we arrived at the t.molM- -

sfc tM It would be to have

f0' l,B" fl.J1,oa'so
'

iT JW.'!2: n4 toihw?
2" " thought we made

'"TS""' r?"?"?- - T'
rvLT.. ' sT '. r. T"2IrJ.2Z?Z.t 'SZlStojsy.nmjortty ayh;K",.'l"','r'nfTfi g snmmg) tmn Milf mwiwii sggw otti
move, and were wtttsMg to turn their
etoek subseripUoHN Into a donation
honiM. that basis we made

y a proposition hut
the terms of it 1 do tut ears to disease

publication until TraeUoa
ooatpaay haa given as Ha answor."

Line Be Built.
"And In ease Traettan company

refuses your Bullion, what thenf
ashed of Col. Beltors.

"Then," empkaUonNy returned
ooioael, "we will prooead with the

i0ok! mrvee, as
"L',"m'V V. 'J"T1 .7"ck ooaMeil tt fa grant us

asked
TmnK it Traeiten prsfest.

taOrO WHO SOOM tW UMMC

9mlmt4. iHrt Umtoto no furthor

uar service, and that thoy are willing
to xaatot la any project that will toad
to a culmination of desires.
that ther at taxing Irie
aeatlmeaU of tit torcsr eemterlhSM

the eaostdy aa a crrtertoo, to do
nate their aubeoriptkma to tho Tree- -
ilea com nosy, as a hotraa. aa tbey

rails mid thereon, aad tne
of preparing street oa to N4
'. avenue, Uienre to Twelfth atrdat
aad on to millx, will be piulMht
forwaid as rapidly aa poaeihle

Bnfioeer Sent Par.
Aa engineer has beoa seat fur eSSj

will arrive eoon to oat curvSS

connecting tho enenemn with S)gt
Railroad aveaeo line will he etmipliitaat
SB mm ss It to IMeodBSr
to have tbe In operation by Wm
grot of July If poaalhlo.

WILL BUILD CIIU8CII

AWD PAKSfWAfiE

THE 09 PEOPLE OP THE HIOM-LAK- B

MET HO OMIT CHUNOH
ABAN BOM EB A OOOO IDEA.

II I undt'iit'"- -' that, si a meeting
of membera the iiignisne metn
rul I I .t. ,1 Mlt hal.l !. aj tni

! ohurcb. R voted to ahaadoa the
Idea of erectlag a exarch
paranasal,

This is to i r heesuee
Rsv Bottle, who proved himself
a coat worker, bad asssraacee of
liberal sopaort from tha hoard of
home amMloae of that ohmreh. and it
doe Ilka the menthers here s

thimstlves and their chnreh a
i by refoslag to Improve

along with other rettstous deo'im
of

it Is to be hoped ihxt the mcmlHtr
will hold soother lag aa early
day, aad reconsider what tbe did
met night

The Highland ch.irob
a msmt ursam, atveaing

OMlaen learn, ver aad 'he
t church ed I Is entirely too

small for such a large coagregetloa.
whtoh Is steadily gsowlag The church,
throagh the gaa work of Nov Bulito.
anoae time ago puraaaseit two value

lots on mn Baitroad aveaue. near
Isroadwsy aa taaae lots should not
rassfsla harrea Ioa-b- ejr should be
irssaaiate with a aaaawima church
ahlee aad a axodera aaranaags batM
bag far the MatooaUt con
gtBtkMi and

levels, ud tbe perceat wore to take etoek to the same amowat
Ool Jaetro later wired an In new pro

In aahlag hla opln- - tbe Traction company will
of tho fen nihility of operatlsg the line

street cars at the grade discovered Work Prasjrsealng.
in the prevailing eondttlwna, In the tho

H te wail known that to gotag ahead wtth Ha aew
have great oBeet on the tension to the lumber Becon't

power of n s'reet csr, frtrni Railroad avenue to K")
aa an alaotrki ear eaa oolv mill a er- - her beea plowed no and tldg

grade

aa

Ool.

neer
Railroad avenue from the Eaata PVau.l raine lhe aad the work St

(he levels
for

nrac- -

ileal the line.
also

CtHrTi l!B
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mm M.Mw..f
tbe

play till
the Central atattng that

the
the

at
for to
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oace the

the
that the

the at
for thai
leaving oa

--amy
Baata

sn
that

the

A. Dieter Raton, has
km an

Po, to
one raJrway
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to
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ewe

Swat

as oor

best

toe
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coo pea

for the

Will
the

pro
waa

the

the

SMO at

their
as

to

aad worm
the
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the

toy the
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was
new aad

baa
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age
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